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The Chitdrenrs Bureau concernfor rnentally
retarded children sterns i.nitially f rorn its re sponsibility under the Basic Act of 19IZ to trinvestigate and report on all rnatters pertaining
to the wel-fare of children and child life.'r In the
first 6 years of its existence, three of the rnajor
studies produced by the Bureau dealt with rnenThis interest has continued.
tal retardation.
The passage of the Social Security Act in
i935 and the assignment to the Bureau of the
Federal
of adrninistering
added responsibility
grants for rnaternal and child health, crippied
children and child welfare services, ernphasized
the principle that ali of the people of the United
States, through the Federal Governrnent, share
with the State and local governrnents responsibility for helping to provi.de cornrnunity services that children need to have for a good start
inli{e. The Social SecurityAct also afforded the
Bureau anopportunity to help the States develop
dernonstrations and special prograrns in areas
where there were gaps in services.
Health services to rnentally retarded children has been one of these gaps. This report
shows how the States have used the special rnaternal and child health grant-in-aid funds, consultation and existing resources in beginning to
fill this gap. It does not include the prograrn
activities of the Division of Social Services in
regard to rnentally retarded children and their
farnilies.
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Arthur J. Lesser, M.D.
Dire ctor
Division of Health Services
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A FRAME OF REFERENCE

was not of great concern to this Nation.
Before 1940, rnental retardation
Most of the severely darnaged infants did not survive and the general feeling
about those who did was that little or nothing could be done for thern.
A
cornrnon way of handling the problerrr was to hide it.
Most States were fairly
complacent about what they did for this group:
chiefly, special classes for
school-aged children in a few urban areas, and 75 State operated institutions
for residential care of those who could not function in the cornrnunitv.
Between It40 and 1950, rnany changes took place in the Arnerican way of
life that had a drarnatic effect on the problern of mental retardation.
The
United States had the biggest baby boorn in history.
Alrnost 4 years were
added to the expected life span of these babies.
As the population inc reased, so did the nurnber of rnentally
retarded.
Better care of all babies and medical advances resulted in the survival of rnore
babies destined to be retarded.
They began living longer, too. Mothers and
fathers of retarded children began to band together to seek help for their
children.
Reports began to appear showing what sorne of the retarded children could achieve if help were provided.
By 1950, the organized groups of parents undertook two major tasks.
They set out to learn how their long neglected children could be helped and
what was needed to help thern.
In their efforts,the parents enlisted a variety of resources, including the
Federal Governrnent. Arnong the Federal agencies who responded early to the
needs of retarded children was the Childrenrs
Bureau of the Departrnent of
Health, Education, and Welfare.
In 1954, the rnentally retarded were one of the four groups of children
cited by the Childrenrs Bureau as being particularly
disadvantaged and requiring special attention.
To evaluate what could be done for this group,_the
Bureau through its health service grant-in-aid prograrn assisted 4 Statesr in
1955 in setting up specialprojects
designed to demonstrate how clinical services rnight be developed for such children in the cornrnunity.
Special grants
were rnade to these health departrnents.
Other constituent agencies of the Departrnent of Health, Education, and
Welfarewere also becorning concernedwith the problern of rnental retardation.
This general interest resulted in the developrnent of an Intradepartrnental
cornposed of representatives
frorn the various
agencies of the
Cornrnittee
Departrnent.
This cornrnittee developed a balanced prograrn for rnentally retarded children and adults. Responsibility for specific services was assigned
to various bureaus, branches, and divisions of rnajor operating agencies.
'Hawali, District of Columbia, Washingtonand California.

- t-
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The rnajorassignrnent of the Childrenrs Bureau was to stirnulate the forrnation of services for children, particularly
young children. The developrnent
of clinical services in the comrnunity appeared to be a major need. The NationalAssociation
forRetarded Children,the then new national group speaking
for the organizedparents who had rnentally^retarded children, highlighted this
need in the I956 presentation to Congress.z
Child guidance clinics at that tirne offered lirnited diagnostic services to
rnentally retarded children.
Such services usually were only able to evaluate
the problern presented and deterrnine suitability for psychiatric treatrnent.
In rnost instances, the treatrnent resources either were so li.rnited that they
were not available for the retarded person or were felt to be ineffective with
thern. Furtherrnore
these clinics were serving chiefly school aged children.
They usually did not get to see the rnentally retarded children until they were
in school and presenting adjustrnent problerns.
The profes sional workers related to thos e crippled childrenrs prograrns
which dealt with cerebral palsied children were probably rrlore farniliar with
rnost aspects of the problern of rnental retardation thanworkers in other cornrnunity services.
However, the crippled childrenrs program itself which is
on
prirnarily
a rnedical care prograrn, did not appear to offer a frarnework
whi.ch to develop special services for the rnentally retarded children who had
no associated handicaps.
In only one-fifth of the States did the crippled childrenrs regulations specifically include the rnentally retarded children in the
Alrnost hal{ of the States specifically excluded rnencategory to be served.
tally retarded children frorn eligibility for crippled childrenrs services.
Maternal
and child health activities
in behalf of rnentally retarded children and their farnilies were extremely
lirnited.
Many Iocal public health
nurses were reporting suspected rnentally retarded children in their case
Ioad, but for the rnost part they had few resources for rnaking a diagnosis.
Consultation and guidance as to how to deai with these children and their
farnilies generally were not avai.lable. Sorne children who were functioning
below the norrnal Ievel of developrnent were being followed in well child conferences.
While sorne further diagnostic appraisal was obtained for rnany of
these children, no resources or services existed for future care or help once
such a diagnosis had been rnade.
Testirnony before the House Appropriations Cornrnittee in 1955 indicated
that the principal needs for the rnentally retarded children were to find thern
early, to rnake cornplete evaluation, to interpret the findings to their parents
and to use the findings as a basis for ongoing help and care.
By age groupst
the greatest gap in services related to infants and preschool children.
It
appeared that lacking services could, best be provided through the rnaternal
and child health prograrn.
On this basis and to achieve these goals, the Congress increased the annualrnaternaland
chiid health appropriations for the fiscalyear 1957 and earrnarked $l rnilli.on specifically for special projects serving rnentally retarded
zHearingsfor Departmentsof Laborand Health,
Education, and Welfare Appropriatlonsfor 195? before the subcommittee of the Committee on Approprlatlons,House of Representatives,Elghty-Fourth Congres, Second
Sesslon,(Statemena of Membersof Congress,Organlzatlonsand lnterestedIndlviduals),pp. 125-152.

-z-
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children.
Also the Appropriations
Cornrnittee expressed the hope that a
second rnillion dollars of the increase to be distributed to the States on a
regular forrnula basj.s be used to irnplernent services for these children.
These beginnings of the Childrenrs Bureau
mentally retarded children were also the first
health attack on the problern.

major prograrn ernphasis for
steps in a large scale public

-3-
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PROGRAM ACHIEVEMENTS

During
things.

the first

3 years

of its

operation

this

prograrn

52 States initiated special activities on behalf of rnentally
dren as a part of their pubtic health activities.
46 States began providing clinical services
and their farnilies living at horne.
50 specialized
tally retarded

to rnentally

clinical tearns began providing
children and their families.

achieved

nrany

retarded

chil-

retarded

children

new kinds of help to rnen-

Over 200 specialists frornvarious disciplines were recruited and trained
to provide service and leadership in these prograrns for the rnentally
retarded.
Over 25'0O0 public health nurses received sorne training and orientation
in mental retardation and in assisting farnilies in the horne care of rnentally retarded children.
14 rnedical schools began using the special clinical services to retarded
children as the basis for training of rnedical students, residents and
interns.
Sorne 4,500 rnedical students, residents and interns were trained in the
newer concepts and approaches to the problern of mental retardation.
Over 1,200 nursing students received sorne preparation
the rnentally retarded.
More t}:an 25,000 retarded
followup care.

children

in working

were given cornplete evaluations

with

and

Public health rnethods of screening were evolved to detect and prevent
rnental retardation due to phenylketonuria,
aninborn error of rnetabolisrn.
26 Statesbegan utilizing these rnethods and set up prograrns todetect and
treat phenylketonuria,
and during 1960 rnore than 25 infants with phenylketonuria were detected and placed on a diet which will prevent rnental
retarctatl0n.

-4-
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THE SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS
What they are
The core of the Childrenrs Bureau Division of Health Services program
for rnentally retarded children has been the special dernonstration projects.
These projects have been set up and adrninistered by State health departrnents
with consultation frorn the Childrenrs
Bureau.
The earrnarked maternal and
child health funds have prirnarily
been used to assist States in developing
these progralns.
Approved project plans have one or tnore purposes:
l.

Patient Care -- Projects designed to provide early detection, evaluation and care needed by rnentally retarded children, or to dernonstrate
new ways of providing this care.

Z. Training of Professional Personnel -- Projects designed to train prof
dealing with retarded children and
in rnore effective use of professional skills in their behalf .

3. Dernonstration Studies -- P r o j e c t s d e s i g n e d t o r e v e a l w h a t i s n e e d e d
how such a progratn can best be set up and
@rn,
adrninistered, what it will c o s t , h o w i t c a n b e e v a l u a t e d , e t c .
All of these dernonstrations depend on developing a specialized clinical
tearn.
The rnajority of these projects are set up within a rnaternal and child
health prograrn.
Their prirnary focus is early finding of chi.ldren suspected
of being retarded.
Project services are geared chiefly to infants and preschool children.
A pediatrician usually heads the treatrnent tearn, which includes a social worker, a clinical psychologist and a public health nursing
consultant.
Additional tearn rnernbers rnay be added frorn other specialists,
or frorn different professional backgrounds.
B y t h e e n d o f f i s c a l y e a r ^ 1 9 6 0, 3 2 S t a t e s h a d d e v e l o p e d s p e c i a l d e r n o n strations with Federal funds.r The growth of these prograrns can be seen
frorn table I.
Table I
Growth of MCH Special Dernonstrations
Fiscal Year

1955
1956
1957
t 958

r959
I960

for Retarded Children

Nurnber of States

xx (z)

xxxx (4)
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx (z5l
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
(27)
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
(30)
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
(32)

oThe earmarked$1 million and an additional
$400,000in special ploject maternal and child health funds.
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In addition to these projects which depend on Federal funds, the Bureau
ernphasis on rnental retardation has resulted inZl additional States developing
dernonstrations and service prograrns for retarded children as a part of their
ongoing rnaternal and child health prograrrl. The States support these projects
with rnaternal and child health funds, a part of which also includes Federal
funds. The growth of these additional prograrns is shown in Table II.
T able II
Growth of Special Services in Regular MCH Prograrns
Fis cal Year

Nurnber

of States

xx (z)
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx ( 14)
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

I 958
1959
19 6 0

(zr)

Thus,by the beginning ot L96I, only one out of.53 States did not have as a
part of its approved health departrnent plan sorne kind of special service for
the rnentally retarded.

The services that were provided
Services provided through this prograrn can best be described by the
arnount and kind of patient care, professional
training
and dernonstration
studies that have flowed frorn it.
l.

Patient care
By the end of 1950,46 States wereproviding
as a part of their dernonstration sorne special direct clinical services to retarded children
and their farnilies.
Based on reports frorn 38 States close to 12,000
rnentally retarded children and their farnilies were served by these
prograrns during 1960. Seventy-five percent of the childrenwereunder
9 years of age. Over 50 percent had associated handicaps.
Whilethese serviceswould not have beenavailablewithout
this prograrn andwhile the cost to the Federal Governrnent was cornparatively
low, the total nurnber of children served represents only a corrlparatively srnall proportion of the age group needing this hblp.
The ernphasis in these prograrns has been on providing a dernonstration of high quality
service for a tirnited nurnber.
The actual
nurnbers served, therefore,
are not the rnain index of the success of
these programs.
They must be judged by how well they were able to
show what rnakes up an evaluation of a retarded child, by what kind of
help can be given to parents, and by how successful were they infin&ing
abiliti.esin these childrenwhich
could be used as the basis for training
and adjustrnent.

-6-
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The real criteria onwhich these services will have to be judged will
be the improved adjustrnent of the children and the farnilies t h e y s e r v e
and the extent to which they can sti.rnulate good service in g e n e r a l t o
preschool retarded children.
Z. Training of professional personnel
Alrnost atl of the projects use their services for training of proMuch of this training is on an inforrnal, individual
fessi.onal workers.
basis. It is accornplished by providing a settingwhere interested professionals can observe and can confer with a specialized tearn.
It is also achieved through contact with thevariety of professionals
in the cornrnunity who have known the individual child being evaluated
or treated. Physicians, social workers, public health nurses, teachers,
in the staff
etc., who have known the child are invited to participate
patient.
plan
for
the
prograrr]
of
a
in
the
developrnent
conference and
ideas.
a
n
d
c
o
n
c
e
p
t
s
n
e
w
t
o
a
r
e
e
x
p
o
s
e
d
In the course of this they
a
n
d apv
i
e
w
p
o
i
n
t
s
o
t
h
e
r
t
o
Working with the tearn they are exposed
o
u
tside
p
r
o
f
e
s
s
i
o
n
a
l
.
s
3
proaches. Since in the average case at least
r
nore
t
h
a
t
w
e
e
s
t
i
r
n
a
t
e
of the clinical tearn are involved or concerned,
p
r
o
j
e
cts.
tinan 25,000 professionals have had such exposure by these
In order to obtainthe kinds of services the projects feel these children need, they usually find it necessary to stirnulate some inservice
training prograrns for professionals and agencieswith whornthey need
to work closely, and on whose services they are dependent in carrying
out plans for the child. Public health nurses are an exarnple of such a
group.
Through the stirnulus of the projects, 9 out of every l0 public
health nurses have received sorne inservice orientation and education
in rnental retardati.on during the past 3 years.
More forrnalized training is also being provided, especially through
the 14 projects which have been set up at or in conjunction with rnedical
schools.a In these progralrls, the patient care is used for teaching
rnedical students, interns, residents, and other personnel associated
Formal course rnaterial is also prepared and
with rnedical schools.
Last yeaT, approxirnately Z'520
presented in the regular curriculurn.
Fifteen
hours of staff tirne in these projects were used for training.
hundred second year residents and rnedical students, 200 nurses, and
These projects also provide field work
300 teachers were trained.
placernent and supervision for approxirnately 30 social work students,
and a few rnedical fellowships.
The Tulsa, Oklahorna, project provides special two-week training
and
courses for clinical tearns specializing in rnental retardation
offers short, sirnilar courses to public health nurses, social workers,
Also, this
physicians, psychologists, teachers, etc.
nutritionists,
prograrn has offered special two and three day institutes for the clergy,
4wisconsin, New York, Florida, Pennsylvania,Iowa, Vlrgtnia, Michigan, Ohio, California, Tennessee,Texas,
Illinois, Mlssouri.

-7
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n u r s i n g e d u c a t o r s , n u t r i t i o n c o n s u l t a n t s a n d o t h e r s . A n institute on
rnanagernent of rnentally
r e t a r d e d p e r s o n s is planned f o r p o l i c e
office rs .

3 . Dernonstration

studie s

Seven prograrns have been set up to study a particular
phase of
rnental retardation or special ways of providing care.
Sorne of the
areas included in these projects were:
a. Study of the growth and developrnent
children (California) .

patterns

of young retarded

b . S t u d y o f t h e s e r v i c e s a r n e t r o p o l i t a n a T e a n e e d . sf o r t h e r n e n t a l l y r e tarded and an assesslnent of how these services can be provid.ed
(Colorado).
Evaluation and study of theuse of a traveling clinic to provide services to the rnentally retarded over a large Jection (taino),
d . study

of record keeping
prograrrl (Maryland).

and evaluation

e. Assessrnent of how toprovide

of patients

in an ongoing

services in a rural area (Minnesota).

As the projects have developed, however, aknost all have set up
studies as a part of carryingout their major functions. Facets studied
include dental problerns
of noninstitutionalized
retard.ed children,
problerns of rnental retardation in a populationof Ind.ian childrenliving
on reservations, waiting lists of children for adrnission to State institutions, the effect of the religious background of the farnily on their
ability to accept the retarded child, the use of group approaches in
farnily
counseling,
and attitudes
of rnedical
students toward.s the
retarded.
There are trernendous potentialities for extended study and research
being rnade available by the case rnaterial and experiences of the se 44
prograrTts.

-8
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THE CHILDREN'S BITREAU TECHNICAL COMiltrTTEE ON
CLINICAL PROGRAMS

The Childrenrs Bureau
out of the recorrrlnendations
rectors and clinic directors

Technical Cornrnittee on Clinical Prograrns grew
of a conference of rnaternal and child health diheld in Washington, D.C., in March of I958.

Originally, the Cornrnittee consisted of 14 physicians, representing various
rnaternal and
regions of ttt. country and fields such as pediatrics,psychiatry,
child health, clinics,rnedical schools, and schools of public health. Subsequent
represented on the
additions brought in persons frorn all of the disciplines
Technical assi.stance and staff help are supplied
clinical tearn in the project.
by the Childrenrs Bureau, Division of Health Services.
Seldorn have deliberations been
Since 1958, the group has rnet annually.
has always been rnade of other
use
Free
rnernbers.
com.rrittee
lirnited to the
p
a
r
t
i
c
u
l
a
r
a
r
e
a
s
.
R
equests for copies of the minexperts invited to discuss
550.
utes of the annual rneeting exceed
In addition to providing guidance and advice to the Childrenrs Bureau, the
Association of Maternal and Child Health and Crippled Childrenrs Directors,
and other professional groups, this cornrnittee has:
l.

on Mental
Participated. in the revision of the Arnerican Association
cornpleUpon
Deficiency Manual on Terrninology and Classification.
stirnulated
scherne, the Technical Cornrnittee
tion of this classification
and on the
its trial tests in the special cornrnunity clinical programs
The
changes to AAMD.
basis of this experience suggested further
clinhas been adopted by 90 percent of the cornmunity
classification
Thus in place of five
ical prograrns for rnentally retarded persons.
pt.r.iorrJly used classification schernes, rnost prograrns are now using
systern. The collection and tabulation of cornparable nationih"
"artr.
and etiology of cases
on the medical classification
wide inforrnation
seen by the clinics are now possible.

C1inical
Z. Developed channels of cornrnunication among the projects.
c
irculadata and pictures of unusual cases have been givennationwide
Brief case and progress reports as well
tion through these channels.
Several
as annual reports of special interest have been circulated.
projects are publishing periodic newsletters for circulation. As a resu1t, any one prograrn can have access to the opinions and experience
of 8I clinical tearns throughout the country.
working groups of pro3. Stirnulated the developrnent of disciplinary
fessionals represented on the project tearn. For exarnple, the public
Several
health nurses have set up an inforrnal national cornrnittee.
working
several
sponsored
cornrnittee
The
held.
have
been
meetings
and guides in regard to public
groups which are evolving principles
The clinical psycholretardation.
in
rnental
activities
health nursing
a
g
r
o
u
p. Throughregional
s
u
c
h
p
r
o
j
e
c
t
s
h
a
v
e
a
l
s
o
f
o
r
r
n
e
d
ogists inthe
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rneetings, these psychologists are not only clarifying
problerns of
testing and assessrnent of retarded children, but are planning sorne
cooperative research which would be a combined effort of several
projects.
The rnedical social workers
have likewise
orsani zed a
national group for a sirnilar purpose which heid its first rnleeting in
Miarni.
Each of these groups has a representative
on the Technical Cornrnittee. This personwill act as a liaison representative with their own
disciplinary group and the Technical Cornrni.ttee.
4. Developed screening, detecti.on and. treatrnent services for phenylketonuria. This work has been the rnajor achievernent of the Technical
Cornrnittee.
Phenylketonuria
is an inborn error of rnetabolisrn.
The
babies who have this condition are born normal.
But early in life
they begin to deteriorate because of an inherited defect in the enzyrne
which norrnally
converts an essential arnino acid contained. in rnilk
and food into a substance the body can use. If the condition is undetected and untreated, aknost all of thern becorne severely retard.ed.
While phenylketonuria (PKU) affects I in approxirnately 20,000 infants, it is one cause of rnental retardation about which sornething can
be done. The rnental retardation can be prevented if thebaby is p-laced
on a special diet early enough.
How this condition of PKU is approached is important not only because the serious effects of the condition are arnenable to treatrnent,
but rnore irnportant because of other sirnj.lar inborn errors of rnetabolisrn which result in mental retardation.
Sorne of the rnethods used
in dealing with PKU rnay be applicable to other inborn errors of
metabolisrn.
The rnethods of screening, detection and treating PKU which have
been evolvedare also exarnples of how known reseaichfindings
can be
applied and developed into an ongoing prograrn.
In I958, the Techni.cal Cornrnittee had available to it sorne scattered
research findings on PKU. Sorne screening tests were available,d.iets
had been tested and the biochernical aspeCts of the condition had been
clarified. What was neededwas an effective rnethod of screening, confirrning
diagnosis and rnanaging diets on a large scale basisl
Approached as a public health problern by the Cornrnittee, a series of
suggestions based on public health rnethods were rnade by the Cornrnittee.
Sorne of these approaches had worked with other conditions.
Mernbers of the Cornrnittee and the agencies they represented tested
out these approaches
and rnade some further
refinernents
and
suggestions.
A fwo-fold
the States:

prograrrl

was

eventually

outlined

and recorrrrnended to
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a. Routine screening of well babies for PKU.
b. Screening of high risk groups, such as patients ininstitutions for
the rnentally retarded, special clinics for retarded children,
\ special public school classes for retarded children, seizure and
derrnatology clinic populations, etc. It was estirnated that such
screeningwould show approxirnately I percent of these high risk
groups had the condition. By tracing the farnilies of these known
cases, new babies born to thern could be carefully screened. It
was hoped that through such approaches a high proportion of new
born siblings with PKU would be found early enough to prevent
retardation.
As a result of these recornrnendations and the dissernination of the
Cornrnitteers deliberations, rrrore than haif of the States have set up
prograrns for PKU.
These include statewide screening, laboratory
facilities to confirrn the diagnosis, and provisions for dietary rnanagernent and followup.
screening their
Seventeen States are routinely
well baby population.
Seventeen States, including sorrle of the above,
are also screening and following up high risk groups.
Alrnost all of
the special clinical prograrns
for the rrrenand the State institutions
tally retarded have set up routine screening prografiIs for PKU.
In
addition, a great nurnber of district and local health departrnents have
set up PKU prograrns in areas where there is no statewide prograrrr.
Both local and State health departrnents are spending considerable
tirne in helping privatephysicians
carry out theseprograrns with their
private patients. Inforrnation, testing rnaterials, laboratory facilities
and dietary products have been rnade available to private physicians
for work with their patients.
No cornplete survey has been rnade of the nurnber of PKU infants
who have been detected and placed on a diet as a result of this effort.
However, it can safelybe estirnated that during 1960 at least 25 infants
have been located and placed on a diet before darnage or rnental ret
treated, probably rnost of thern would have becorne so severely retarded that they would have required life long insti.tutional care.
As surning that the rnedian age at the tirne of death of these children after
placernent in an institutibn is between 35 and 405 y""t"
and that conservatively the average cost during those years to the State would be
approxirnately $2,000 per year, these efforts can be said to involve
a potential saving to the States of close to $Z rnillion.
To this saving
rnust be added the value of the potential earnings and p,roductivity of
these infants.

SBased
on reports from selected State lnstitutions. It is expected that within the next few decades, these median
ages will continue to extend upward, and that cost of care will likewise increase.
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MENTAL RETARDATION AND THE FUTIIRE
Within the next l0 years, the problern of rnental retardation will undergo
rnany changes.
Sorne of these expected changes which will have to be taken
into account in planning progran-rs are:

An increase in the size of the problem
The nurnber of individualswho
are rnentally retarded will increase. This
growthwill continueuntil rnore i.s learned about theprevention
of the nutnerous
'\4/ithout
conditions which can result in rnental retardation.
such success in
identifying and rernoving or preventing sorne causal factors of rnental retardation, the expected increase in the size of the problern is predicated on:
1. Anticipated

general population

growth

The expected growth in population will also increase the nurnber of
rnentally retarded.
At the present tirne, it is estirnated that 3 percent
of the population are retarded. Thus,in 1955 with a total population in
the United States of. 164,3O2,000, the nurnber o{ rnentally retarded individuals was estirnated at approxirnately 5 rnillion.
The nurnbers in
I960 and projected for 1970 are shown in table III.
Table III
U.S. Population

And the Estirnated

Year

Nurnber of Mentally

Population 6

Retarded

Mentally

Retarded

t@)
1960

I9zo

1 7 9, 3 2 3 , O O 0
z 1 3 , 5 4 7, 0 0 0

This would rnean that by 1970, there would be six retarded
for every five who needed services in 1960.

5.4
6.4
individuals

2. Increased life span
Disease control, new drugs,
steadily increased the life span
baby was expected to live for 50
can expect to live close to 70
pectancy considerably
increases
given tirne.

and higher standards of living have
of rnost Arnericans.
While in 1900 a
years, the average baby born in 1960
years./
Such lengthening of life exthe nurnber of the population at any

o1960hrreau of the census;1.9?0
National EducatlonAssociatlon,Populatlonprojectlons,1960-1g?0,washlaqton
1961.
C.,
June
-D.
'InterdepartmentalCommittee on Ctrlldren and Youth: CHIIDRENIN A CHANGINGWORLD. Washington,D.C.:
InterdepartmentalCommittee on Children and Youth, 1960. 84 pp. (Chart 16, p. 18)
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While the rnentally retarded as a group fall below the average li.fe
expectancy, the nurnber of years the average retarded individual lives
has been increasing proportionately with the overall average.
Recent
studiesS clearly dJcurnent a dirninishing death rate and an increased
life span for the rnentally retar:ded both in and out of institutions
in
the past decade.
This increase inlife span adds rnaterially tothe nurnber of rnentally
retarded persons, particularly
in the upper age levels, and again increases the size of the total group.
The indications
are that with the increased availability
of health
services, the life span of rnentally retarded persons will continue to
increase and rnove closer to the averagelife expectancyof the general
population.
3. Increased infant survival

rates

knproved
and rnore extensive prenatal, obstetrical
and pediatric
care have brought about rnarked increases in the infant survival rate
in the Nation over the past z0 years.
Such efforts, along with increasing the chances of survival of ail infants, has also increased the
survival
rates of infants who are prernature
or who have congenital
handicaps or rnalforrnations.
Since rnental retardation
is one of the
rnajor conditi.ons associatedwith
such handicaps in infants,9 irnproved
care has to an extent also increased the nurnber of the retarded for
whorn special services will be needed. No accurate estirnate is available of the nurnber of infants who now survive but who probably would
have died in the past.
An indication of the extent of such survival,
however, can be seen in the changing characteristics
of institutional
populations and in the increased rates of first adrnissions of retarded
infants to these institutions.
For exarnple, a recent studyl0 cornpared rates of first adrnissions
to State institutions for the years 1936 to 1938 with those frorn 1953 to
1955. This cornparison showed that the adrnission rates for the ages
0 to 4 rnore than doubled, while there was a slight increase for ages
5 to 9, no change in adrnission rates for ages l0 to 14 and a decline
in adrnission rates for all other age groups.
Such increased rates of survival of retarded infants will eventually
have a rnarked effect on the size of the problern.
A rnore irnrnediate
effect will be to increase the number of retarded infants who will require care. If this trend continues, and at present indications are that
it will, plans will have to be rnade to serve 166 retarded infants by l9?0
for every 100 now presenting sorne problern of rnental retard.ation.
Scoldstein, Herbert: Population
Trends in U. S. Publlc tnstitutions for the Mentallv Deficient. AMERICAN
OF
MENTAL
DEFICIENCY,
1959, 63, 599-604(Ianuary).
.IOURNAL
"Drllllen, Cevll Mary: The Incidence of Mental and physical Handicapsln School-ageCtrildren of Very Low
- - - - - Weight. PEDIATRICS,
l-961, 27, 452-464(March).
^Blnh
1
n
^'Sabagh,
Georgesand Wlndle, Charles: RecentTrendsinlnstltud,onalizatlonRatesof
MentalDefectlvesinthe
United States. AMERICANIOURNALOF MENTAL DEFICIENCr, l-960, 64, 6t8-624 (Januar9.
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The retarded will be different as a group
Other aspects of the problern of rnental retardation will also be changing
in the next 10 years.
Indications are that by IIZO the rnentally retarded is i
group will differ frorn what it is now. The age composition, the extent of associated handicaps, the assurned potentialities of subgroups, as well as presurned causal factors and resulting treatrnent approaches, atl will undLrgo
sorne changes.
1. Age cornposition
The increasing survival rate and the extended life span are already
having rnarked effects on the individuals who are in the group, thl
problerns needing help and consequently the progratns and services
needed. While there are rnarked variations in the age specific prev a l e n c e r a t e s f o u n d i n v a r i o u s s t u d i e s 1 L , l ' 2 , 1 8o f i n c i d e n c e , t h e r e i s g e n eral agreelnent
that the total group of rnentally
retarded contains
cornparatively
few infants.
The bulk of the group is rnade up o{ chitdren in the l0-14 year age range, with a srnaller nurnber in ihe l5-i9
age group and a still srnallernurnber in the adult ages. Schernatically,
the studies of assurnedprevalence of rnental retardation by age groups
can be consolidated into a graph sornewhat Iike that in table IV.
Table IV
Approxirnate
-

XX
XXXX
XXXX

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

r-4

5-9

10-14

r5-19

Z0 and over

l4l

t{
O
t{

d

by Age

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

-l

H

Retardation

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

d

O

of Mental

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

.d
!

I

Prevalence

Ages
11

"Mental Deficlency Commisslon: REPoRToF THE MENTAL DEFICIENCTCoMMISSION. London,England:
Majesty'sStationaryOffice, 1929. Pts.1, 2, g, 4,
,,His
'"New York State
Deparrment of Mental Hygiene: A SPECIALCENSUSOF SUSPECTEDREFERRED
MENTAL
RETAFDATION,ONODAGA COUNTY, NEW YORK. Syracuse,New york: New York State Department of

HY^s1::":.ul
PP'
rsl'lTl11
^,
Lemkau, Paul, Tietze, chrlstopher,
and cooper, Marla:
MENTAL HYGIENE,1942,26, 275-288(Januarv).

Mental-Hygiene problems in an Urban District.
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Whilewe can expect sorne increase in the nurnbers in the I0 to 14 year
old group by l9ZO, the proportionate increase in the birth to 4 and ZO
Very probably the bars
and over groups will be rnuch rrrore rnarked.
increase and thus
a
rnarked
at both ends of the above table will show
tend to sornewhat flatten out the curve.

I
I

This trend is already in evidence in the ages of rnentally retarded
progran-r
comrnunity
As a result,
individuals
in State institutions.
p
e
r
sons on
planning will have to pay rnore attention to services for
both ends of the curve.
Z. Extent of associated handicaps
rates of retarded infants will probably
The increased survival
bring with it an increase in the nurnber of retarded persons who have
reports to the Childrenrs
Current
assotiated physical handicaps.
Bureau frorn clinical prograrrrs dealing with retarded children under
6 years of age indicate that even now in this group,75 percent have
associated physical disabilities.
Likewise, because the older individuals are now living longer, we
can expect rnany of thern to present the physical problerns sirnilar to
the aged, senile group in our general population.
Both of thesetrends underline the need to plan for increased health
It is anticipated that such services will be a
and rnedical services.
prirnary need, and that rnore consultation and assistance on rnedical
rrranagernent will be required by all prograrns serving the retarded.
3 . As surned potentialj.tie s

I

Our present rneans of assessing potentialities of social developrnent,
Iearning, work training and job placernent of retarded persons are
still crude.
Classification in terrns of gross achieved scores of intelligence has never served as an adequate gauge o{ potentiality nor
With these rnany
as a good basis for grouping, planning or training.
changes in the cornposition of the group of rnentally retarded individuals therewill be an even greater need to develop criteria other than
standardized intelligence tests to assess such potentials. More careful assessrnent of hornogenous subgroups within the category of rnental
retardation in terrns of levels of potentials rnay considerably change
our present concept of which individuals can be helped. This should
approach to the problern of rnental reresult in a rnore optirnistic
I'custodial"
Potentj.alities of sorne groups now labeled as
tardation.
r
r
t
r
a
i
n
a
b
l
e
r
r
should becorne rnore evident. Again, all of this reand
sults in increased dernand for services for individuals f rorn categories
to which services previously had not been extended because they were
felt to be rrhopeless.rl
4. Causal factors
The large segrnent of rnentally retarded persons for whorn no cause
Research findings
can be deterrnined is gradually being decreased.
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and better and rnore cornplete evaluative procedures are deterrnining
causes for cases of previously unknown etiology. Organic causes such
as the inborn errors
of rnetabolisrn are asi,rrninglmuch
rnore irnportant roles than previously suspected. These trends are bringing
into prorninence in the field of rnental retard.ation certain professi5naf
groups such as the biochernist, geneticist, ernbryologist, etc., who had
previously been cornparatively uninvolved..

Problems will be more evident
Changing patterns in the American way of life will rnake rnany problerns
of rnentally retarded persons rnore acute in the future.
Thes" cirjnges will
also highlight aspects of the problern of mental retardation
which played a
cornparatively rninor role before. As a result, sorne services will
needio be
9:<panded' new prograrn ernphasis will be need.ed, and. a greater arnount of
flexibility
which will allow adaptation to new needs will be"required.
Arnong
the factors which will contribute to this changing ernphasis are-:
I. Farnilies

are growing 1arger

The size of the typical Arnerican farnily has increased since World
War II. The proportion
of farnilies with 2, 3 and 4 or rnore children
has increased, as has the proportion of farnilies with children under
18. In fewer instances therefore
will a retarded child be an only
child. Parents will have less tirne and fewer resources to devote to a
retarded child.
They will need rnore help in rnanagement and. less
of the farnily incorne and tirne can be devoted to the- retarded child.
Z. C}:^r.ges in farnily

living

Large nurnbers of farnilies are rnoving each year.
Suburbs are
growing nearly three tirnes as fast as the tolaL population of the
United
States. The large extended. farnily of the past, which include4 grandparents, rnaiden aunts, etc., alt living in the sarne household
is disappearing.
More and rnore of the burden of caring for the children is
being placed on the rnother.
Farnilies with retarded children who are involved in these changes
will face greater challenges in atternpting to rnanage their
rnentally
retarded child at hgrne. New neighbors do not
accept a child
who is different.
"u."iIy
The suburban father who can help
oniy on weekend.s,
the absence of the grandrnother or other relatives rnake the problern
of obtaining sorne relief for the rnother rnore difficult.
Many probIerns will be intensified
and it will be rnore difficult
for many farnilites to rnanage their retarded children at horne.
3. More rnothers of young children

are in the labor force

Throughout the I950 decade, there was an 83 percent increase
in
the nurnber of rnothers with child.ren und.er 6 who,were working.
The
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sarrre factors which operate to induce a rnother of a norrnal child to go
to work, operate for the rnother who has a retarded child. Many tirnes
these factors are even more forceful for the rnother who has a retarded child. Substitute care for the retarded child however is rnore
too, the retarded child is Iess able to
difficult to obtain. Frequently
substitute, and rnakes planning rnore
parent
understand the need for a
difficult to carry out.
4 . More

children

are going to school longer

The general level of education is rising in the Nation. As this trend
continues, the rnentally retarded whose disability shows itself in this
As educational standards and achievear ea will be rnore rnarked.
who cannot
rnents continue to rise , a greater nurnber of individuals
dernand
will
and
keep up or achieve these levels will be discovered
attention.
5. Machines replace unskilled

labor

of the rnentally retarded children corrrIn the past, the rnajority
pleting sp-cial classes for the educable in urban areas were able to
iitta 3oU"-on their own14, 15. There is sorne question whether this will
continue to be so in the next I0 years without additional special help.
autornation and the intensified
specialization,
industrial
Increased
problerns for even these higher
pose
new
prod.uction,
ternpo of industrial
completing clas ses for the
p
e
r
s
o
n
s
f
e
w
e
r
I
f
functioning children.
jobs
the rnore will come to the
in
industry,
find
educable ire able to
problerns.
as
attention of the cornrnunity
Elevated educational standards in rural areas also are adding to
the problern. Farrning, which years ago Provided a field of employ-".r1 for rnany of the ietarded, has become so highly specialized that
persons who would have been ernployed in the past have a difficult
tirne finding ernployrnent at all now.
6. New services

create new dernands

In the next I0 years, as new services dernonstrate potentials and
groups of the retarded, extended or additional
abilities in various
services will be needed. For exarnple,the increased nurnber of trainable children being offered school prograrns for the first tirne will
create the problern of what to plan for thern after this school experrnost of these children led a sort of vegetative
ience. Previously
They are now being trained,
existence at horne or in an institution.
though lirnited,
stirnulated and allowed to develop the potentialities,
they have. On cornpletion of training, neither they, their par_ents nor
the cornrnunity wtriih invested in their training will be satisfied with
l4channl,,g, Auce: EMPIoYMENT oF MENTALLYDEFICIENTBOYSAND GIRIS. Children,sBUTeAU
PUbllCAtlON
pp.
107
1932.
Office,
Printing
Govemment
C.:
D.
210.
Washlnqton,
No.
l5pit,tt"ta"l, SalvaioreG. (ed.): VoCATIoNAL REHABILITATIONoF THE MENTALLY RETARDED.Rehabilttatlon Servlce SerlesNo. 123. Washlngton,D. C.: GovernmentPrlnthg Office, 1950. 184 pp.
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vegetative existence for thern.
can be absorbed in industrial
developed.

With little likelihood that this group
life, new prograrns will need to be

The interest professional workers
are taking in special dernonstrations, newer research findings, and training opportunities will support the dernands for new services.
rncreased. recognition of po;sible professional contributions, irnproved case find.ings, and diagnostic
skills
will rnake rnany professional
workers
anxious to follow up
through new and extended services.
Prograrns not specifically
set up to serve the rnentally retarded will
give rnore consideration to the condition as a secondary or associated
handicap in children they now serve. Such existing services wiII need
to be expanded so that they can treat the whole cfritd.
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PROGRAM COALS

Overall Program Goals

In view of the anticipated increase in the size of the problern of rnental
retardation and the changing needs for service, it is irnportant to recognize
that sufficient specialized services developed specifically for the rnentally
retarded can never begin to rneet the need. Furtherrnore,
there is a serious
question, even if it were possible to develop enough specialized services to
rneet the needs, whether this would be a desirable goal. Specialized services
tend to set a group such as the rnentally retarded apart frorn the cornrnunity
and frequently rnean that sorne basj.c services which areavailable toal1 others
are denied to the special group.
Since the ultirnate goal for the rnentally retarded is to help thern rnake as good an adjustrnent to the comrnunity as they
possibly can, the frarnework of the services offered should of itself set the
pattern for the basic goal -- rnaking thern as rnuch like other people in the
cornrnunity as pos sible.
This rneans a segrnentation of services.
It rneans that li.ke rnost people
in our Nation, the rnentally retarded would not obtain all services frorn one
agency or source.
They would use the physician for rnedical care, the help
of the educator in training children, social agencies to help with farnily probIerns , etc.
Ernphasis i.n the long-rangeprograrngoal
for thernentally retarded would
therefore be onusing the usual services and facilities for the rest of the population in rneeting the needs of the rnentally retarded.
Specialized services
which rnay be required should be seen as an extension of basic services.
Better use can bernade of available skills and services. More careful planning
is needed so these services can be adapted to rneet special needs of the retarded.
Greater effort should be rnade to include in prograrns planned for
norrnal groups sorne of the retarded who would be able to take part despite
their lirnitations.
The coordination of these services on a State and local level requires
rnuch rnore attention.
At present sorne States are working toward that end
through special groups and coordinating bodies.
These efforts need to be
translated to the local level and the tirne and effort of the Childrenrs Bureau
and the project staffs could be used to assist in developing such coordinating
rnachinery on a local level.
The availability of skilled pro{essional workers to the field of rnental
retardationdepends onthe success of variousprofessions inattracting trainees.
Most of the professional skills which are needed in the field of rnental retardation are in short supply. The prospects are that these shortages will continue
f or sorne tirne. It becornes rnost irnportant therefore to continuously reevaluate
the use which is being rnade of available personnel and to assess how they
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It also becornes irnportant to consider
rnight be ernployed rnore efficiently.
involved in rnental retardation can be
ways in which the status of individuals
so that this field becornes rnore attractive
raised in the eyes of professionals
to qualified personnel.
In training personnel for work with the mentally retarded, the goal is not
inrnental retardation. The goalis rather
thedeveloprnent of super-specialists
who have broad profes sional training
field
workers
to
this
in terrns of attracting
should airn to add to such a fountraining
Specialized
to work with children.
dation, knowledge and techniques about dealing with these children who deviate
from the norrnal.
of research findings which have
At present there is an accurnulation
and services for the rnentally
in terrns of prograrns
irnplications
important
These findings have not as yet found their way into ongoing proretarded.
grarrrs. There is a need to apply these. There is likewise a need to apply to
which have been proven to be of value
the retarded, practices and principles
with other groups of children.
A rnajor need is in establishing
Basic research needs to be encouraged.
the relationship of the syrnptorn of rnental retardation to a broader continuurn
of perinatal casualties, genetic factors and psychopathology, and searching
out causes and prevention.

Health services to the mentally retarded
The cornponents of rnaternal and child health prograrns, such as rnaternity
care and chitd healthservi.ces,need to be emphasized incornrnunity prograrns
These cofirpoas an integral part of any special effort in rnental retardation.
nents will serve as the beginning of a prograrn of prevention.
In addition, health services in the next l0 years need to explore, dernonstrate and develop sorrre of the following areas:
child conference in early case finding and as a
rneans of providing care and observation of growth and developrnental
rates in infants suspected of being rnentally retarded.

1. The use of the well

z. U s e

of the resources of school health services in screening retarded
children of school age for placernent in special classes. Such inforrnation will be of much help to the teacher.
for the growing
practices
and licensing
of standards
and day-care prograrns for very young rnentally
nurnber of nursery
retarded children.

3 . Development

4 . Developrnent of relief
retarded children.

prograrns

for

parents

who have young severely
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of standards for privately
for
the rnentally retarded.
hornes
and

5 . Developrnent

and rnedical

6 . Developrnent of health standards
dential facilities

operated

residential

services

schools

for State resi-

for the retarded.

of the need for and the circumstances
and clarification
7. Exploration
is necof very young rnentally retardedinfants
under whichplacernent
area.
this
guides
in
sorne
essary and the developrnent of
In rnany of these activities,of
education will also be involved.

course,other

agencies such as welfare

and

SpecialdemonstrationProjects
Because of the present state of our knowledge about mental retardation,
projects in the
there is a need to cbntinue to develop special dernonstration
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
ized services
Through such separate,
area of rnental retardation.
with and
farniliar
will have an opportunity to becorne
workers
professional
o
pportua
n
p
r
o
v
i
d
e
Special services
various aspects of this problern.
"ni.ty
t n a yto concentrate skills, to iest out concepts and to evolve efficient and ef fective rnethods of dealing with the problern. Suchintensive specialized efforts
problern wiII also provide the basis on
to look at and deal with a particular
which a decision can ultimately be rnade as to where these services belong in
a total prograrn for handicapped children, and which of the handicapping conditions can be grouped with the retarded for diagnosis and treatrnent.
Sorne of the irnrnediate goals for
within the next I0 vears included:
I.

Increased

these

special

dernonstration

projects

coverage

There
a. Geographic -- Every State should have at least one project.
t
r
a
ining
a
n
d
s
t
u
d
y
s
e
r
v
i
c
e
,
p
h
a
s
e
s
o
f
is a need to dernonstrate various
p
e
c
uliar
o
r
u
n
i
q
u
e
o
f
t
h
e
s
o
r
n
e
of professional workers anci evolve
area
p
a
r
t
i
c
u
l
a
r
a
i
n
o
u
t
c
a
r
r
i
e
d
*"y" in which these could best be
a
r
e
a
.
t
h
e
with the pattern of service used by
b. Patients served -- Thereis a need tocontinue toextend these services to the retarded with a wide variety of associated handicaps in
order to assess how groups such as the blind retarded and others
can best be served.
2. Training

of professional

workers

In order to carry out their objectives, projects will have to rely
of
and on the services
cornmunity resources
heavily on availabll
dernonAfter
prograrrls.
not involved with specialized
individuals
strating what to do and how to do it, the special projects will need to
get thiJ knowledge to other prografils and professional workers:
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by inservice training and orientation (private physicians,
psychologists, welf are workers , teachers, etc.)

nurses,

b. by helping to build into the professional training of these groups
content rnaterial on rnental retardation which wiII more adequately
prepare thern to work with these children and farnilies.
3. Research
With cornplete evaluations and followup inforrnation
available on
rnentally retarded children and their farnilies and with alrnost 10,000
new cases being seen each year, these special projects have a trernendously valuable pool of rnaterial available for cooperative clinical
research and for the answers to a variety of adrninistrative questions.
Personnel and staff time willneed to be madeavailable to rnake use of
this volurne of data.
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APPENDIXA

PROGRAM PROGRESSNOTES

The First Year - A Beginning

When the specialist in health services for rnentally retarded children
joined the Childients Bureau staff, tentative approaches to the problern were
With the earrnarking
considered with central and regional office personnel.
to explore with
began
of
the
Bureau
staff
of special MCH funds, the regional
possi-bilities
departrnents
health
rnaternal and child health directors in State
for speci.al demonstrations.
Si.nce rnost rnaternal and child health directors werenot farniliar with the
nrnht em of rnental retardation, this exploration of interest frequently cornbined
of farniiiarization with the problern, Iocating existing services al
.;rto."r,
read;- available in the State and assessing potential areas in which a dernonstration rnight be set up. Atypical approach used in several States involved
,oi.nt tours with the specialist in services for rnentally retarded children, the
:egional staff and the rnaternal and child health director in the State, of ex,=ti.g facilities, of rneetings with various interested groups and agencies, etc.
yr

vv!!

Thiswas a slow process, but during 1957,Z7 States expressed an interest
Four regional conferences, in::: :his kind, of exploration and assistance.
Health dewere held to irnplernent this.
r-o.r.rng 24 States and Territories
aartrnent personnel as well as representatives of other agencies in the region
Newer concepts and
and services.
artended and discussed theit ptogt".rrt
current problerns encountered in dealing with the retarded were discussed.
Tire rnanner in which the rnaternal and child health prograrrr rnight contribute
to existing services, how this rnight be done and where it rnight be started
\r'as considered.
six State health departrnents
As a followup of the regional conferences,
organized sirnilar conferp
r
o
j
e
c
t
s
d
l
r
n
o
n
s
t
r
a
t
i
o
n
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
s
e
t
u
p
t
o
p
l
a
n
n
i
n
g
-"rr.""
State personnel
on a State level . These were d.esigned to farniliarize
and cornrnunity groups with the problem of rnental retardation and to develop
base of und.erstanding for the speci.al prograrns being
a broader and firrner
planned.
a nurnber of State health departrnents subAs a result of this activity,
In the first 5 rnonths, 1l
d
e
m
o
n
s
tration project.
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
rnitted plans for a
s
e
cond half of 1957, an adt
h
e
I
n
w
e
r
e
a
p
p
r
o
v
e
d
.
projects in as rnany St.t."
to 24.
t
o
t
a
l
t
h
e
b
r
i
n
g
i
n
g
ditional l3 projects were approved,
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The initial projects
All of the initial projects called for the development of cornplete diagnostic
and evaluation services.
A basic clinical tearn -- consisting of a peiiatric
rnedical director, a psychologist, a social worker and a rrrrrsirrg conJultant -was used by rnost of these prograrrls.
The resources of the State health departrnent, hospital facilities,
and the consultant services of a wide variety of
specialists were generously drawn upon. Atl diagnostic procedures
which
rnight contribute to an understanding of tne child *lre
,r".d alrnost routinely
in order to assess their value.
State plans for the initiat projects
clearly recognized that diagnosis and
evaluation alone would be of little or no valus to either the retarded
child or
his parents.
It was assurned. that rnost of the parents recognized that sofi)ething.was wrong with their child and that what ihey needed w"as not
a label but
help in understanding more fully the needs of their child and in planning
for
his maxirnuln growth and development.
The project planners also were ?ully
aware that no one Person and noone specialty had all of the answers.
Mental
retardation was viewed as a syrnptorn with a variety of possible causes.
The
need for a tearn of workers to approach this problern was stressed
in a1 of
these projects.
The services flowing frorn the initial projects were all geared prirnarily
to the preschoot child.
Ernphasis was ptJcea on those
required by
retarded children who were too young or functioning too" " "low
r r l . " to
" benefit frorn
group approaches or activities.
The rnother in particular
was recognized as
a rnost irnportant rnernber of the helping tearn.
She spent rnore tirne with the
child at horne than anyone else. Staff tirne was planned so that the
bulk of the
work would be with parents following the diagnosis.
This would inctude guidand training for the parents in how to work rnost effectlvely
"1"-",_counseling
with
their child at horne. Dernonstraiions
by professional
staff showing how
a child might be helped to becorne rnore proficient in activities of daily
ilrri.rg
such as eating and dressing were staged in the clinics while the parent
obl
served. The genetaLized pubtic heatth nurse was used extensively
to further
interpret to the parent the clinical findings and to help apply recornrnendations
in particular
horne situations.
W-ork with groups of tfriia".n
at the clinic was
used as a rneans of providing
sotne prelirninary
social experience for older
children.
These project plans ernphasized basic health services to these children
on the assurnption that if a child is in the best of physical health, he will
be
able to use the abilities he has rnore effectively.
Sorne dernonstration studies were also included in these initial projects.
Services to retarded children in rural areas, or in areas where splciilized
facilities are not readily available, were recognized as being of
iararnount
irnportance. A few were purposely set up inrelalively
isolatejrural
counties
in an atternpt to find out,how specialized staff sent to those areas rnight
develop services for retarded children.
These projects were clearly idJntified
as special extensions of State health departrnent services.
More than half of
the plans provided for the addition of personnel to the rnaternal and
child
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health progratns on a State level as a rneans of translating
special project in a given area to the rest of the state.

the findings

of a

was the scarcity
one of the rnajor problerns in developing these projects
operate thern' An assurnption
who could be recruitedlo
of trained p.."o.rrrll
workers whowere weII trained tofunction
was rnade that qualifiedprofessional
cornpetency and who had
independently within the area of their professional
skills and knowlsorne experience in working on atearn basis could adapt their
the kinds of
were
These
to function in these programs.
edge suificiently
workers who were recruited.

The SecondYear - One of ExPansion

Two dernonDuring 1958, six additional special projects were approved.
were taken
f
u
n
d
s
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
p
r
o
j
e
c
t
e
a
r
r
n
i
r
k
e
d
strations previously supportedby
funds'
health
child
maternaland
withregular
over by the States and supported
support
to
funds
project
special
using
This brought to 30 the rr,rrtrb.rof states
supporting them
the dernonstrations and increased to 14 the nurnber of States
for these
allocations
Budget
funds.
with regular rnaternal and child health
prograrns were slightly under $2 rnillion.
of staff in rnost of these Prograrns was completed early in
Recruitrnent
Of- 47 budgeted
I958. Filling the social work positions was thJrnost difficult.
u
n
f
i
l
l
e
d
.
social work-positions in these Progralns, 8 were
geographic
During 1958, increasing ernphasis was put on extension of the
of related cornmunity
the promotion
area coveied by sorne of tf,e projects,
endeavors. Adrninistrative
Processes
services and the continuationof-training
g
r
o
w
' During
t
o
b
e
g
a
n
s
e
r
v
e
d
b
e
t
o
w
a
i
t
i
n
g
c
h
i
l
d
r
e
n
o
f
L
i
s
t
s
were irnproved.
LZ]
new
children'
was able to acclpt for care about
the year each progt...r
provide'
Requests for s.trrilce were rnuch greater than what the projects -could
accepted'
be
Orrfy two out of every three chiidrJn ref erred to the prograrns could
work time
An effort was rnadeto add to the arnount of pediatric andsocial
n
New eeds such
in an effort to reduce backlogs of cases awaiting diagnosis.
of clinic
as services to blind retarded children were frigfrfigfrted as a result
pt-"_J.l?tt_":,"::l
Potential new services were explored by a nurttle1 of
activity.
and the
u." .opi.rg with the dental problerns of these children in Minnesota'e
their
and
use of horne econornist in lowa.1? A total of sorne 5,000 children
farnilies were served by these projects during this year'
16snyder, John &, Iftopp, Judlth I.,
Wm. A.: Dental Problemsof Non-Institutlonallzed Mentally
119_lo-r!"n,
1960,39, 123-133(March).
DENTISTRY,
NbnfHWeSf
ReiardedChildren.
1960, ?,
1?;;;;;-M;"iH.,
e Home Economistin service to Families with Mental Retardatlon. CHILDREN,
October).
184-189 (September-
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In addition t,o a large nurnber of statewide conferences, special institutes
an'd workshops for nurses, physicians and other health p.'""tr,rr"I,
three national conferences were sponsored during this year.
The conferences were:
Mental

Retardation

Conference

of Maternal

and Child

Hea]th Directors

One hundred twenty-five Persons participated,
representing 50 States.
One of the recornmendations
comitrg out of this conference was that a
Technical cornrnittee be organized. such a cornrnittee was seen
as:
1' assisting in the developrnent of special clinical
coordination of thei.r activities.

prograrns

and in the

2. cooperating with the Advisory Cornrnittee of the ArnericanAssociation
on Mental Deficiency in developing a new systern of nornenclature
and
classification and coordinating thelfforts
oi thu clinics in testingthis.
3. evaluating the-possibility of a national register or file
of cases seen
by the special clinics, which in turn rnigit serve as a basis
for the
pooling of data, subsequent research, etc.4' d.eveloping a central{i1e of unusual cases and gathering
data relating
those cases as a basis for comparison and further reJearch.

to

5. exploring interclinic
cornrnunication by newsletters,
the exchange of
research inforrnation, abstracts of proiessional and technical
pap-ers,
notices of conferences, etc.
6' developing the rnachinery for the exchange of a variety
of adrninistrative andprograrn aids, such as recordfo"rrns, statistical
summaries,
charts, visual aids, etc.
7. planning meetings

and conferences

Institute

and Diet in Relation to Mental

on Nutrition

of the clinic

staffs.
Retardation

Seventy professional persons representing 23
States attended. The institute provided an opportunityfor
the persois attending to e*change knowledge and experience which were
in planning 5nd guiding nutrition
s e r v i c e s f o r t h e r n e n t a l l y r e t a r d e d .-uied
Workshop for Public Health Nurses
A selected group of.33 public health nursing consultants
frorn special proj ects and rnaternal and chitd health divisiJns
of state health departrnents
attended.
They discussed the organization and content of
horrre ;r;i;il;
Prograrns, the functions of the puUtic health nurse as a rnember
of the
clinic tearn, adrninistrative
p"otl..n"
related to the irnplementation
of
services through rocar hearth agencies, and inservice
education.
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During this year, a special effort to stirnulate the developrnent of publiaids was rnade. The Mentally Retarded Child at Horne'
cations tnd ptogtarn
Newer Concepti of Mental Retardation in Medical Care Prograrns for Children, and various surnrnaries of prograrn developrnent werg issued' Three
of special clinics for the
films on aspects of the projects and.-a directory
rnentally retarded were started.
In the Nation as a whole, there was a growing awareness of the problern
The increasing nurnber of local units of the National
of rnental retardation.
Association for Retarded Child,ren, the rising interest of professionalworkers
underscored the
and facilities
and the developrnent of cornrnunity prograrns
size of the problern.
cornrnittees to
interdepartrnental
The trend, in the States to organize
coordinate plans and services for thi rnentally retarded continued. Colorado,
The
and New York already had set up such rnachinery'
Connecticrrt, D"l.*are
c
o
u
n
c
i
l
s
,
w
h
i
ch
c
o
r
n
r
n
u
n
i
t
y
A
n
g
e
l
e
s
t
h
e
L
o
s
a
n
d
special studies by the Denver
further
sorne
provided
funds,
health
child,
and
*.".
supported with rnaternal
suggestions on howthis kind of coordinationcould beachieved on a local level.

The Third Year - a Time of Consolidation

and services of rnaternal and child health prograrrrs in behalf
Activities
The
of rnentally retarded children and their farnilies continued to expand'
y
e
ar.
t
h
i
s
special prbjects served 6,704 children and their farnilies during
p
e
rThe children were being seen at an earlier age. Thi.rty and three-tenths
4
w
e
r
e
u
n
d
e
r
coltring to the projects d'uring this year
cent of the childt"n
fact
that
the
o! age. In- spite of
years of age, and 74.6 percJnt, undei 9 y".""
a
p
p
lications for service continued
s
e
r
v
e
d
,
w
e
r
e
c
h
i
l
d
r
e
n
l
r
r
o
r
e
close to 2,000
handled by the projects.
be
could
which
children
of
nurnber
to exceed the
handling
In order to cope with the rnounting waiting lists, new Yays of
applications were tiiea. More selectivity and flexibility in using professional
greater
tirne, in establishing diagnoses, rnore efficient use of local resources,
and assignrnent of preernphasis on training of"local genetalized personnel,
A11 of
lirninary screening iesponsibi-Iity to locaf services were explored.
was
w
h
i
c
h
a great variety of patterns of service
these innovatiorr" itoniied
effirnore
rnost useful to new progralns and gradually pinpointed sorne of the
e
f
f
o
r
t
s
'
a
n
d
t
i
r
n
e
p
r
o
f
e
s
s
i
o
n
a
l
cient ways of using
rneetings of adrninistrative
Three biregional
p
r
ojects were held.
of the demonstration

and technical

clinical

staff

conference for 90
l. Regions I and II -- An interdisciplinary
"working"
@10States(Connecticut,Maine,Massachusetts,New
Rhode Island, Verrnont, Delaware, New Jersey, New York,
i+.*p"irire,
was rnade in identifying and sharpening the
Progress
Pennsylvania).
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focus of rnental retardation activities,
in strengthening relationships
between the clinic
centers and rnaternal and child health State and
local prograrns and in exploringways and means of extending services
to Iarger nurnbers of children, particularly
those living in ru"ral areas.
2. &ggions vI and vII -- seventy persons frorn lz states (Iowa,
Kansas,
MinneG otal traGi cmri, Neb r a s ka, No rtfr Dakota, South Dakota,
Arkans as,
Louisiana, New Mexico, oklahorna, and rexas)
participated
in this
conference, which afforded an opportunity for an e*change of
experiences and a discussion of problerns encountered in developrnent
of
special clinical services for the rnentally retarded.
3' Rggj'ons VIII- ?nd IX -- One hundred twenty participants
representing
10 States and Z Territories
(Colorado,Idaht,^Montana, Utah, .Wyorning,
Alaska, Arizona, california, Hawaii, Nevada, oregon ana wastingtoij
exchanged ideas, problerns and inforrnation
on technical phases of
clinic operations.
Training
activities within the States were stepped up during this year.
The Tuisa Training Center began to accept for training professional
workers
frorn States other than Oklahorna. Fifty-three
trainees]i.nctuaing
public
health
.
nurses, psychologists, social workers, nutritionists, teachers,
vocational
counselor received training at Tulsa during this year.
A n" ur ,rln b e r o f t h e s e
persons in turn set up inservice training p"og"atts in
their own States.
State conferences on rnental retardation were held in Arizona,
FIorida,
Arkansas, New Mexico,.Michigan,
Delaware, and Illinois.
In addition, rnental
retardation was the subject of a special session in each of five
Nernours conferences in Region IV (Alabarna, Fiorida, Georgia, Mississippi,
South Carolina,
Tennessee).

Studies
Three significant

studies were cornpleted:

1. Louisiana rnade a statewide studyof the caseload of rnentally
retarded
children carried by public health nurses.
Exclusive of the parishes
of New Orleans a n d P l a q u e r n i n e s , l , l l B c a s e s w e r e r e p o r t e d .
out of
41,I89 farnilies. Over 5,000 horne visits were made to thLse
retarded
children by local nurses. The study pointed up the need for increased
n u r s i n g s e r v i c e s to preschool children and rnore cornplete evaluations
of the children to b e s e r v e d .
Z' Colorado also conducted a statewide survey of public
health nursing
services to rnentally retarded children.
The survey was carried out
on a sarnpling basis which included 50 percent of ih" St"tets public
health nurses as participants.
Of the 1,54L mentally retard.ed child.ren
listed as known to public health nurses, only 429 l*ere being carried
in current caseloads. The largest nurnber of thos'ebeing
were
""""i.d
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s
d
s

t

,
5

f.

in the school-age group. The vast rnajority had been referred for public health nursing-services for reasons other than rnental retardation.
3. An analysis was rnade of the rnentally retarded children accepted in
the Iowa Crippled Childrents Agency services. Of 3,616 crippled child r e n s e e n a t -j + f i e l d . c l i n i c s i n 1 9 5 8 , 1 7 2 h a d b e e n r e f e r r e d f o r e v a l u ation because of rnental retardation or ernotional problerns and behavior
Of the 172 children, 6I were referred for rnental retardaproblerns.
and 34 for both rnental
iio.r, 77 f.or behavior or ernotional problerns
On the basis o{ these findings,
and ernotional problerns.
retardation
the rnental retardation project decided to use these field clinics for
screening and following up of children who are referred as mentally
retarded.

t
t

)
f.

1

t

Typical of the newer studies und.ertaken this year was the one rnade by
of Oklahorna Medical School. This
the Departrnent of Pediatrics, University
and special education
involved a survey of the Oktahorna State institutions
classes for the retarded in order to find children who have phenylketonuria,
with the farnilies of the children in cooperation with the
and a follow-through
As a part of the project, the dietitians prepared
local health departrnent.
and recipes for children with this
diets, food rnixtures
Iistings of
"putirl
condition.

I
I

;

t
I
I

;
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APPENDIXB

CHILDREN SERVED BY MENTAL RETARDATION PROGRAMS
UNDER STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENTS SUMMARY
o F S T A T E R EPORTS, 1959, 1959, 1960

Number

Average

Itern
lg58

1959

1 96 0

Applications
Total handled this vear
New
Carried over to next vear

7,099
5,976
1,531

5,419
6,095
l,Bl0

6,495
8,054
r,646

192

Cases
Total adrnitted this year
Total served
Carried over to next vear

4,936
6,841
3,549

5,401
g , 8 7I
5,023

5 , 74 7
10,644
6,404

37

38

Number of States subrnittins
r eports

1958

per State

rg59

1960

t43

171

162

160

4L

zrz

48

43

r33
tB5
96

r4Z
233
r3Z

l5l
280
169

38

S o u r c eo f d a t a : C B - 2 5 1 - H
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CHILDREN SERVED BY MENTAL RETARDATION PROGRAMS
IJNDER STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENTS AGE DISTRIBUTION
oF NEW CASES,1958, 1959, 1960

r960

1958

1959

number percent

nurnber percent

number

percent

100.0
2.3
28.9
44.4
20.2
4.L

5,646
138
t,7 87
2,432
981
3 08

100.0
2.4
3r.7
4 3. l
t7.4
5.4

Item

Age group
Total1
under I year
| - 4 years
5 - 9 years
10 - 14 years
L5 - Z0 years
Number of States
r eporting

4,336
119
l,zlI
1,909
916
tBl

100.0
2.8
27.9
44.0
zl.l
4.2

4,990

r16
|,440
Z,?II
1,007
206
38

37

3B

rExcludes cases for whlch aqe was not stated.
Source of data: CB-251-H
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APPENDIXC

PUBLICATIONS AND PROGRAM AIDS

As a part of this progratrr, a nurnber of Childrenrs
Bureau publications
have been produ_ced. Arnong the rnore irnportant of those on sale by the Superintendent of Docurnents, U.S. Governrnent Printing Office, 'Washington 25,
D. C., are:
l.

The Chitd W'ho is Mentally

Retarded.

43,1956. 23 pp., 10+.
Z. Tlne Mongoloid Baby.

i0+.

3 . The Mentally

Childrents

Retarded

Childrenrs

Bureau Folder

Child at Horne.

N o . 3 7 4 , 1 9 5 9 . 1 0 0p p . , 3 5 + .

Bureau

Folder

No.

No. 50, 1960. 20 pp.,

Childrenrs

Bureau Publication

4. Research Relating to Mentally Retarded Chiidren.
No. I of Research
Relating to Special Groups of Children.
1960. 92 pp., 35+.

5. Phenylketonuria.

childrents

Bureau

pubrication

pp., l5f .
In addition, a nurrrber of publications
reau have sternrned frorn this prograrn:
i.

Selected Reading Suggestions for
dren. 8 pp.

z. C l i n i c a l

Prograrns

for

3. A Selected Bibliography
.At .

Mentally

prepared

Parents

No. 3gg , 196l.

and distributed

of Mentally

Retarded Children,

on Phenylketonuria.

zg

by the Bu-

Retarded

a listing.

Chil-

2B pp.

27 pp.

Two charts on rnental retardation: Where Are the MentallyRetarded?
\4lhat Are the Potentialities
of the Mentally Retarded ?

5 . The Public
Heatth
Retarded. l3 pp.

Nurse

in Cornrnunity

planning

6. The Clinical Tearn Looks at Phenylketonuria.
7. Four Surveys of Phenylketonuria

High-Risk

for

the MentalLy

30 pp.
Groups.

i4 pp.
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FILMS

Three rnotion picturefikns
i.

havebeendeveloped as a partof

I'The Public Health Nurse
Oklahorna State Departrnent

and the Retarded
of Health;

2. r'Beyond the Shadowsrr produced

by Western

thisprograrn.

Child"

produced

Cine

Productions;

bv the

and

3. 'rPioneering Dental Health for Retarded Children'r produced by Bay
State Filrn Productions
for the Joseph Sarnuels Dental Clinic of the
Rhode Island Hospital.
I'The Public Health Nurse and the Retarded Child" has
been used in 40
States. At the 1959 annual rneeting of the University Filrn Producers Association at Purdue University, it was selected as third best out of 1,000 filrns.

Filrn

"Beyond the Shadows'r was
Festival.

selected

for

the finals

in the International

A fourth filrn on which production
has been cornpleted and which will
soon be released by the Oklahorna Health Departrnent is entitled I'The Role
of the Physician in Mental Retardationtr, and features the private physician.
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APPENDIXD

ADDITIONAL REFERENCES

U.S. Bureau of the Census,rrHistorical
Statistics
Tirnes to l95T,rrWashington, D. C. 1960.

of theUnited

States, Colonial

U.S. Childrenrs Bureau
Technical Cornrnittee on Special Clinic Prograrns for Mentally
Children (Minutes of Meetings, I958, L959, 1960, i96l)
Annua1 Reports
Project Progress Reports
U.S. National Office of Vital Statistics,
L956, VoI. l.

rrVital Statistics

of the United States,rr

White House Conference on Children and Youth -- 1960
rrChildren in a Changing Worldr' -- (A book of charts)
I'Focus on Children and Youthrr -- (Report of
National
I'The States Report on Children and Youthrt
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